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8. Award to be final. to be rffected by apportionment. 

AN ACT to apportion the public debt of 
the fornler Province of Nelson be
tween the Provinces of Nelson, and 
Marlboroug·h. [2nd November, 1860.J 

WHEREAS the public debt 01' loan specified in the Schedule 
to this Act was lawfully incurred or contracted for by the Pro
vincial Government of the Province of Nelson, during the time 
such Province comprised the whole of the Territory now consti
tuting the several l>rovillces of N elsoH and Marlborough; and 
whereas, the division of the said Territory and the erection of a 
l)ortiQn thereof into the separate Province of Marlborough haye 
r,endered it necessary that the said public debt should be 
:;tpportioned between the said Provinces; And whereas, it is cx-
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pedient that the said appoi·tionment should be niade by arhitratioll 
as hereinafter provided; 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assemhlyof 
New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of 
the same as follows :...;. 

-, ~,'~I l' ~~ .. ~ .' ' 

I. The Short TitTepf,\liiS'Act"shWl-' 00 ~'The N elsoll and 
Marlborough' Fublic .Debt>App&rti'onhierlt·"Act; 1860:" 

I( ~V~~llhi " 99'~\ d~'ys " a~r', tJi~' ~~~i~k '. of . ,~his 'Act, the 
SupprVJ,tende.nt-- o~. each of tlie, ProY;lp.c.es.: ,Q.(- N el~on aQ:d 
Marlborough;' shall by writing uhder his hand deliver1'd' or for
warded by the Post to the Colonial Secretary appoint an 
Arbitrator willing to act, and in default of s.uch appointment 
being made by either of the said S'ilperintendents the Governor 
of the Colony in lieu of the Superintendent so making default 
slIall aEPoint an Arbitrator; or if both sut:h Supel,ntclldents shall' 
niake default then the Governor sliall appoint two Arbitrators. 

III. The Arbitrators shaH appoint an Umpire hy writing 
under their hands before they enter on the arbitration and if 
they shall fail to do so the Governor shall by writing under his 
hand appoint an Umpire. 

IV. It is by this Act referred to the said Arbitrators by their 
award to. apppI1ion~tweenthe said Provinces of Nelson and, 
Marlboro:ugh the principal of the said debt specified in the said 
Sched·ule to this ACt.' 

V. If the said Arbitrators shall 110t 'make and deliver or 
fO)rward'their award ·as hel:einafter provided, within eight months 
after the passipg of this Act2 the matter hereinbefore retttrred to 
them shall be determined by the said Umpire alone, who shall 
make and deliver or forwa~'d his award or :umpirage in writing 
'Within twclve nlonths after the passing of this Act. ' 

VI. The Umpire may make his award ormnpirageupon hear-
the Arbitrators, witl~out rehearing auy evi<iepce. taken by t!H3, 
Arbitrators: Provided, that in his jndgment'the notes of evidence 
takep, by:the Al'hitrat<:>rs or their statement of facts be sufficient 
to enable him to do so. 

, YII. In the d.eterminatipn-I)f the ill~tterreferred tp~them, 
the Arbitrators or Umpire shall be guided by equity and good 
conscience upon c011sideratioll ,of :111 the circumstances which 
shall come, or be laid before thein. 

, VITI. The a~ard of the Arb~tl'ators or Umpire as. the_ c!tse 
may be shall he final and conclUSIve, and shall be· d€h~reld. ,or 
forwaTd~d by the Post to the (}ovc1'llor, and' shall he deposited' 
and kept as a record in the Office of the Colonial Secretar}; . 

.. 
, IX. Evidence n1<l,y be given on Oath hefore the Arbitrators. 

and Umpire, and they or he may adlllinistc'r Oaths to Witn.es~~~. 
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. X.' The.Arbitrators,and,Umpire may issue summ~n.ses, to 
W ltn'esses to attend, either wIth or without a clause reqUITIng the 
production of books, deeds, papers, and writings in their posses
sion or under their control. 

XI. Every person who shall have been personally served 
with any such summons, and who shall without sufficient 
cause ref1,lse or neglect to appear, or to produce any books, deeds 
papers, and writings reqq.ired by such summons to be pJ.'Oduced, 
and also every person present before such Arbitrator or'Ump~re 
who ~hall be required to give evideu.ce,a1l4 wh,o shall; refuse to 
b~ 13WOl'l:). and give evidence, shall forf~it ,and pay any sum' not 
exceeding £50~ as the Arbitrator or Umpire respectively' shall 
fix 

XII. Tl~e payment o['any fine sO,imposed may be enforced 
upon the order of the Arbitrators, or.lJ-mpire respectively, in like 
manner as the payment of-money is eliforced upon an order of a 
Justice of the Peace. 

XIII. It shall be lawful for the Arbitrators and Umpire 
respectively by an order in writing, to' allow any Witness his 
re,asonable exp~nses, and UDon produ<;tio~ of ~uch order, the 
amount therein fixed shaIr'b'e paid bj tKe 'Colonial Treasurer. 

, -- ~ ~"~ ~ 

, XIV. ,All necessary expenses -iuculired in and. about" the 
arbitration, umpirage, and award shall be paid by the' Colonial 
Treasurer, and one-half thereof charged to the separate account 
of the Province of Nelson, and the other half to the separate ac
count of the Province of Marlborough, and shall be recovered 
accordingly. 

:x V. The apportionment of the said debt under this Act 
shall take effect as 011 and from the first day of November 1859, 
and the respective contributions of the said two Provinces to the 
principal and interest of the said debt shall he adjusted 
accordingly. 

XVI. All Interest chargeable under this Act against the 
Province ofMarlhorongh, shall be paid by the Colonial Treasurer, 
OIl account of the said Province, into the Provincial Treasury of 
the Province of N elson, half-yearly; and such payments 
being dnly made: the Province of Marlborough shall be in· 
demnified by the Province of ~ elson against all further 
liability on account of the Interest on the said debt, for the 
periods in respect of which such payments respectively shall have 
heen made. 

XVII. The payments so made by the Colonial Treasnrer 
un account of the Province of Marlborough shall be charged by 
him to the separate account of the said Province, and it shall be 
lawflll for the Colonial Treasurer out of any mGneys in his hands 
payable into the Treasury of the said Province, from time to 
time to retain and proyide a sufficient and reasonable amount to 
enable him to meet such payments as and when the same become 
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dLle, or baving made such payments, to recover and repay the 
same out of any st:.ch moneys as aforesaid thereafter coming to 
his hands. 

XVIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed or 
construed to affect or interfere with the operation of " The Nell" 
Zealand Loan Act, 1856." 

XIX. The apportionment of the said debt specified in the 
said Schedule to this Act, between the said Provinces of 'Nelson 
and Marlborough, shall in no way affect or intArfere with the 
secllrity for the said debt created by the Act of the Superinten
dent and Provincial Council of .Nelson, Sess. 5., No.1, but the 
said security shall have the same force and effect as regards the 
holders of Debentures issued under the authority of the said Act 
as if the Province of MarlbDrough had continued to form a 
p.ortion ofthe said Province of Nelson, and the" New Provinces 
Act, 1858'" and'this Act had not been passed. 

SCHEDULE. 

The sum of £29,000 authorised to be raised by an OrdillalJce of the 
Superintendent and Provincial 00uncil of the Province of Nelson (Session 5. 
No.1,) intituled " An Act to authorise the Superintendent of the Province of 
N&ldon to raise a loan not exceeding twenty-nine thousand poun,ds by the issue of 
Debentures." 


